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VWHHOVODJDQGYHU\ILQHFUXVKHGVDQGWKDWQHHGWREHUHF\FOHGZLWKPD[LPXPHIILFLHQF\KDYHDFFXPXODWHG
LQ/DWYLD )LJDQG)LJ$W WKH VDPH WLPH WKH URDGEXLOGLQJ LQGXVWU\ LQ/DWYLD VWULYHV WRXWLOL]H WKH
ORFDODJJUHJDWHVEHFDXVHWKHSK\VLFDOO\PHFKDQLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUPRVWRIWKHPDWHULDOVGRQRWPHHW
WKHQRUPDWLYHUHTXLUHPHQWV
,Q WKH (8 DQG 1RUWK $PHULFD VWHHO VODJ LV XVHG LQ ELWXPHQ ERXQG PDWHULDOV SLSH EHGGLQJ
K\GUDXOLFDOO\ ERXQG PL[WXUHV IRU VXEEDVH DQG EDVH XQERXQG PL[WXUHV IRU VXEEDVH FDSSLQJ
HPEDQNPHQWV DQG ILOO FRQVWUXFWLRQ FOLQNHU PDQXIDFWXUH DQG IHUWLOL]HU DQG VRLO LPSURYHPHQW DJHQW
+RZHYHU LQ /DWYLD IRU FRPPHUFLDO URDG FRQVWUXFWLRQ SXUSRVHV LW KDV EHHQ XVHG RQO\ IRU XQERXQG
PL[WXUHV%DJDPSDGGH(8526/$*3DVHWWR;LURXFKDNLV
'XULQJWKHUHFHQWGHFDGHV WKHGRORPLWHVDQGZDVWHKDVEHHQDFFXPXODWLQJLQ/DWYLDDQGLWVTXDQWLW\
KDV UHDFKHG PRUH WKDQ D PLOOLRQ RI WRQV 7KH SURGXFHG ZDVWH PRVWO\ UHPDLQV XQXVHG RQ TXDUULHV
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,QWRWDOQLQHDJJUHJDWHJUDGDWLRQVZHUHXVHGIRUSURGXFLQJWKH$&PL[WXUHV±ILYHXQFRQYHQWLRQDO
FRSURGXFW DJJUHJDWH DQG IRXU FRQYHQWLRQDO FUXVKHG GRORPLWH DQG TXDUW] VDQG DJJUHJDWHV WDEOHV 
'RORPLWHZDVWH VDQGFDQEHFDWHJRUL]HGDV*) VWHHO VODJDV*$DQGVWHHO VODJDV*&
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7KHSK\VLFDODQGPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVRI VWHHO VODJGRORPLWHZDVWH VDQGFUXVKHGGRORPLWHDJJUHJDWH
DQG TXDUW] VDQG DUH VXPPDUL]HG LQ WDEOH  3K\VLFDO DQG PHFKDQLFDO SURSHUWLHV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG
DFFRUGLQJ WR VWDQGDUG (1 WHVW PHWKRGV 7KH SURSHUWLHV RI %2) VWHHO VODJ FRUUHVSRQG WR WKH KLJKHVW
FDWHJRU\RI/9((1VWDQGDUG+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHKLJKDEUDVLYLW\RIWKLVPDWHULDOWKHSURSRUWLRQ
RI LW IRU ZHDULQJ FRXUVHV DFFRUGLQJ WR /DWYLDQ 5RDG 6SHFLILFDWLRQV  KDV EHHQ UHVWULFWHG WR 




ILQHVFRQWHQW LQGRORPLWHZDVWHVDQG LVPRUH WKDQWKHUHIRUH WKH/DWYLDQ5RDG6SHFLILFDWLRQV
UHTXLUHWKLVPDWHULDOWRVDWLVI\DOVRWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVDWWULEXWHGWRPLQHUDOILOOHU7HVWUHVXOWVVKRZWKDWWKH














/RD$QJHOHVFRHIILFLHQW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5HVLVWDQFHWRZHDU1RUGLFWHVW
$1
/96(1    
6DQGHTXLYDOHQWWHVW /96(1    
)ODNLQHVV,QGH[), /96(1    
)ORZFRHIILFLHQW(&6 /96(1    
:DWHUDEVRUSWLRQ /96(1    
*UDLQGHQVLW\0JP /96(1    
)LQHFRQWHQW /96(1    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)UHH]H
WKDZLQJ06 /96(1   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([SDQVLRQ /96(1
S    
0HWK\OHQHEOXHWHVW0%JNJ /96(1    
&DUERQDWHFRQWHQW /96(1  !  
5LJGHQDLUYRLGV /96(1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3DUDPHWHU %1' 30% 6WDQGDUG
3HQHWUDWLRQDW&GPP   /96(1
6RIWHQLQJSRLQW&   /96(1
)UDDVWHPSHUDWXUH&   /96(1
.LQHPDWLFYLVFRVLW\PPV   /96(1
'\QDPLFYLVFRVLW\3DāV   /96(1
(ODVWLFUHFRYHU\   /96(1
$JHLQJFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIELWXPHQXQGHUWKHLQIOXHQFHRIKHDWDQGDLU57)27
PHWKRG
/RVVLQPDVV   /96(1
5HWDLQHGSHQHWUDWLRQ   /96(1
,QFUHDVHRIDVRIWHQLQJ
SRLQW&   /96(1
)UDDVEUHDNLQJSRLQWDIWHU
DJLQJ&   /96(1
5HWDLQHGHODVWLFUHFRYHU\   /96(1
0L[GHVLJQ
'HQVH JUDGHG $& PL[WXUHV KDYH EHHQ GHVLJQHG E\ XVLQJ FRQYHQWLRQDO DQG XQFRQYHQWLRQDO UDZ
PDWHULDOV $JJUHJDWH JUDGDWLRQ IXOILOOHG WKH EDVLF UHTXLUHPHQWV GHILQHG LQ /96 (1  DQG WKH
FRPSOHPHQWDU\ /DWYLDQ FULWHULD VSHFLILHG LQ 5RDG 6SHFLILFDWLRQV  7KH 0DUVKDOO PL[ GHVLJQ
SURFHGXUH ZDV XVHG IRU WKH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI WKH RSWLPDO ELWXPHQ FRQWHQW IRU WKH UHIHUHQFH PL[WXUH
FRQVLGHULQJWKHPL[WXUHWHVWUHVXOWVIRU0DUVKDOOVWDELOLW\DQGIORZDVZHOODVWKHYROXPHWULFYDOXHVDLU











,QRUGHU WRGHWHUPLQH WKHSRWHQWLDORIXVLQJXQFRQYHQWLDODJJUHJDWHV LQ WKHPL[WXUHV WKHVHFRQGDQG
WKLUGJURXSRIPL[WXUHVZHUHSUHSDUHGE\XVLQJRQO\FRQYHQWLRQDOELWXPHQ(DFKJURXSRIPL[WXUHVDUH
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\GLIIHUHQWELWXPHQFRQWHQWVLQWKHUDQJH±RQWKHZHLJKWRIWKHDJJUHJDWH7KH
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RSWLPDO ELWXPHQ FRQWHQW ZDV GHWHUPLQHG E\ RSWLPLVDWLRQ RI WKH YROXPHWULF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV DQG






VWUHVV FRQGLWLRQV REVHUYHG LQ WKH ILHOG WKHUHIRUH FDQ EH FDWHJRULVHG DV VLPXODWLYH 7KH DVSKDOWPL[WXUH
UHVLVWDQFH WRSHUPDQHQWGHIRUPDWLRQ LVDVVHVVHGE\ WKHGHSWKRI WKH WUDFNDQG LWV LQFUHPHQWVFDXVHGE\
UHSHWLWLYHF\FOHVF\FOHVSHUPLQXWHXQGHUFRQVWDQWWHPSHUDWXUH&)LJ7KHUXWGHSWKVDUH







5HFWDQJXODU VKDSH VSHFLPHQVZLWK WKHEDVH DUHDRI îPPKDYHEHHQSUHSDUHG IRU WKH WHVW E\
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ZKHUH:76$,5LVWKHZKHHOWUDFNLQJVORSHLQPPSHUORDGF\FOHVGDQGGLVWKHUXWGHSWKDIWHU
 DQG  ORDG F\FOHV 7KH H[SHULPHQWDOO\ REWDLQHG FXUYHV LOOXVWUDWH DVSKDOW DV W\SLFDO YLVFR±





RI PP LQ F\FOHV DSSHDU IRU WKH UHIHUHQFHPL[WXUHZLWK XQPRGLILHGELWXPHQ7KH UHVXOWV IRU
UHIHUHQFH PL[WXUH ZLWK 6%6 PRGLILHG ELWXPHQ DUH RQO\ VOLJKWO\ EHWWHU  PP DQG  PP
F\FOHV7KHDVSKDOWFRQFUHWHPL[WXUHZKLFKZDVSURGXFHGHQWLUHO\IURPFRSURGXFWVVKRZVVXUSULVLQJO\
JRRG UHVLVWDQFH WR SHUPDQHQW GHIRUPDWLRQV KDYLQJ DQ DYHUDJH UXW GHSWK YDOXH RI PPDQGZKHHO
WUDFNLQJ VORSHRI PP F\FOHV7KHPL[WXUHZLWK FRPELQDWLRQRI FRSURGXFW DQG FRQYHQWLRQDO
DJJUHJDWHKDGVRPHZKDWZRUVHWHVWUHVXOWVWKHUXWGHSWKYDOXHRIPPDQGWKHZKHHOWUDFNLQJVORSH











%LWXPHQ %1' 30% %1' 30% %1' 30%
:76$,5
PPF\FOHV      
5'$,5PP      
35'$,5      
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%2) 6WHHO VODJ DJJUHJDWHV PHHW WKH 5RDG 6SHFLILFDWLRQV  UHTXLUHPHQWV LQ /DWYLD DV D URDG
FRQVWUXFWLRQDJJUHJDWH3K\VLFDODQGPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIVWHHOVODJDJJUHJDWHVDUHFRPSDUDEOHZLWK




ULVHV WKH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVWV DQG ODUJH SRURVLW\ WKDW IRUFHV WR XVHPRUH ELWXPHQ WKDQ IRU FRQYHQWLRQDO
DVSKDOWPDWHULDOV
'RORPLWH VDQG ZDVWH IXOILOV WKH KLJKHVW VWDQGDUG /96 (1  FDWHJRU\ LQ WHUPV RI DQJXODULW\
KDYLQJDQDYHUDJHYDOXHRIIORZFRHIILFLHQWRIZKLFKDOVRIXOILOVWKH/DWYLDQ5RDG6SHFLILFDWLRQV
UHTXLUHPHQWVIRUVDQG7KHGRORPLWHZDVWHVDQGKDVDKLJKILOOHUFRQWHQW±DQGWKHUHIRUHKDVWREH











OLPHVWRQH ILOOHU ZLWK ERWK FRQYHQWLRQDO DQG 6%6 PRGLILHG ELWXPHQ  :76$,5  DQG :76$,5 
UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KLV PL[WXUH ZLWK FRPELQDWLRQ RI FRQYHQWLRQDO DJJUHJDWH DQG FRSURGXFWV KDV DOVR
VLJQLILFDQWO\ORZHUELWXPHQFRQWHQWZKLFKORZHUVWKHSURGXFWLRQFRVWVFRPSDUHGWRPL[WXUHPDGHHQWLUHO\
IURPFRSURGXFWV





7KLV ZRUN KDV EHHQ VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH (XURSHDQ 5HJLRQDO 'HYHORSPHQW )XQG (5') DFWLYLW\






7KH (XURSHDQ 6ODJ $VVRFLDWLRQ Ä(8526/$*´ /HJDO VWDWXV RI VODJV 3RVLWLRQ SDSHU $YDLODEOH
KWWSZZZHXURVODJFRP>$FFHVVHG$XJ@

.RUMDNLQV $ *DLGXNRYD 6 âDKPHQNR * %DMƗUH ' 3L]HOH '  ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ RI $OWHUQDWLYH
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7KHVVDORQLNL*UHHFHSS±
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